
L00AL AMD GKNEBAL NEWS

Thero was a morry dnnco al tho
Myrtlo boat house last evening

Tho dullest Fourth of July on re ¬

cord iu IIouolulu took placoyoster
day

Mr M K F Lauge of Hoffjchlao
gor Co has been appointed vice
consul for Blgiutn

Rev Thwing will luoluro this oven
iiiK at the Central Uuiou church ou
China aud tho Boxers

f David Haughs romahis with tho
Agricultural and Forestry Depart ¬

ment as chief forester

The Board of Education meots
this afternoon and will attond to
several important matters

Thore is still a fow nights in which
tho public can enjoy the Southwell
company at the Orpheum

The Portuguese Benevolent Socie ¬

ty will give a dance on July 11 for
the beubfit of the hospital for In-

curables
¬

Dont fail to ring up Tolophone
111 American Messenger Service if
you havo any messages or packages
to deliver

Judgo Wilcox had a vory small
calendar before him this morning
Tho Fourth of July was evidently
not a day of hilarity

When you want a hank ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and gooddrivor a fiuo hack
and no overcharging

MessrB V E Rowoll Maslon
Campbell and W E Wall havo been
appointed commissioners of grades
for the city of Honolulu

A largo number of Kohala people
are in town as witnesses iu tho
Wight Mackoazie law suit which is
nn trial this afternoon in Judgo
Humphries Court

The Supremo Court was in session
this morning for the first time since
tho establishing of tho territory of
Hawaii Judges Frear Perry and
Galbrailh weio on tho Bench

Kentuckys famous Jssso Moore
Whiskey unoquallod for its purity
and oxoellenco On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
island

On I ho motion of Mr Neumanu
the prtinidoiit of tho Hawaiinu Bar
Association the SupromeCourt post ¬

poned tho presentation of a resolu-
tion

¬

iu honor of the late Chief Justieo
until next Saturday

Judgo Humphries presouled his
commission as Circuit Judgo
Judge Frear this morning aud took
tho oath of oflico iu open Court bo
fore the Justice Judge Stanley
will remain on tho Bmoh until tho
arrival of Judgo Sillmau

Rev Alexander Mackintosh and
Mrs Mackintosh loft by the Miowo
ra yesterday for atrip to Europe
They wero accompauied by MiBs von
Tlolt aud expect to join their son
Eneas at Oxford where tho young
geutlemau will graduate this year

Our Oat

Washington Juno 22 It has

boon discovered that through nn

orror committed in tho state depart
ment thoro is now no postmaster at
Honolulu Several weeks ago tho
appointment of Mr John M Oat
was auuouucod and tho nomination
was confirmed by tho Senate It is

now learned that the man appointed
is the brother of the one whom It
waa intended should fill the posi-

tion
Joseph M Oat was formerly pout

master general of Hawaii and tho
intention was to give him tho oftce
atHouolulu but through an error
the nane of his brother John was

sent to the senate John M Oat
lives iu San Frauciaco aud has no

desire to go to Honolulu Tho com

inisalon will bo cnnnolod and Joseph
M Oat will be appointed

Lady Somoraot Ro electod

EuiNDunau June 26 ThoWoilds
Womens Obristiau Tomporanco
Union Congross reelected to day

tho president Lady Henry Somoisot

Btid tho othor oflioials Mrs L M

N Stovous of Mnino was elected
additional vico president Tho con

gross heartily approved tho action
of tho Womona Christian Tempor
nnco Uuiou of Ani3rica rolativo to

Hjo tomplo jn Chicago and a greot
jug was cabled to thp two rnothprs
pf tho crusade movement Mrs

JUowart of Spungfield Ohio imp

Mrs Thompopu of wijifsuoro uuio

aij fci

THE YACHT 3 SAILED

Hawaii la to tho Front and La Pa
loma Isnt In It Naughty Eva
Id too Spoody

Tho yacht racrs yesterday woro
excellent to tho winners La Pa
loma is evidently tonguo tied If
Commodore Clarenco Maofarlano
would allow us to sail her she might
show Eva a few points in regard to
swift sailing and sho wouldnt ueod
using the Macaroni wireless tele-
graph

¬

either in roaohing Lanai or
Rabbit island

Hawaii is old but sho deserves all
possible credit iu doing justieo to
bor well known record as a winner
Of courso Judgo Wilcox sailed the
last little yacht

Cbarlio Graham had charge of ar¬

rangements and all went well
Starts ware promptly made First
the firstclass yachts got away The
Bouuin Dundeo got ovor tho lino
first by about a minuto tho Eva
formerly tho Gladys and La Palo
ma following

Tho routo to bo covered wa3 as
follows From a liuo drawn at the
mouth of tho chaunol from tho
Healani Boat Club houso to tho
lighthouso thouco arquud tho
southeastern point of tho Island
turning Rabbit Island situated
about two miles beyond Mokapuu
Point then leaving Rabbit Island
on the port side and roturniug to
the starting point

In tho first class tho Bouuio Dun
doe as before stated got away first
It was a pretty tight race to Dia ¬

mond Head bub tho Bonnie Dun
doe succeeded iu rounding old Le
ahi first Almost immodiutely after-
ward

¬

however the Eva pulled
ahead apparently deriving the most
benefit from the broezes Sho seem-

ed
¬

to know just how to take the
wiud and get the most good out of
it Tho Eva rouuded Rabbit Islaud
iu the lead followed by the Bounio
Dundeo and La Paloma in tho order
named The Eva hold her position
back to the point of starting arriv
ing at tho lighthouse as tho Bonnie
Dundoe was passing the bell buoy

The course for he second third
and fourth class yachts race was as
follows Rice to start and finish at
line aoross channel from lighthouse
to Healani boat house courso from
starting lino parsing out of the
channel keeping between lines of
buoys and piloe loaviDg spar and
boll buoys ou port side thonco to
and around stake boat off Sous
Souci keeping it on tho port side in
rounding thonce to a stako boat off
Kalihi channel keeping it on tho
starboard side in rounding thonce
leaving bell buoy ou port side to
aud around buoy at wreok of tho
William Carson loaving it on tho
port sido in rouuding thence to bell
and spar buoys leaving both ou
starboard thence keeping between
lines of buoys and piles in channel
to starting lino Course 18 miles

Tho Hawaii got away first in the
neoond class with the Marion cloce
astorn They started at 825 a m
aud returned to port as follows
Hawaii Ulotim 2i50i Marion
UlEJOiOoj time 0453R Hawaii boat
Marlon iu time 85 minutes 31 sec-

onds
¬

In tho third class thero wero four
starters Tho Myrtlo crossed the
line first Mott Smith cajne aepqnd

Leowa third and Malolo fourth
Tho raco was full of intorost and
closoly watohed A fairly good
wiud provailod at tho start

All the yachts except the Myrtle
and Loowa wore disqualified in the
third plqao rune not turning tho
stake boat according to tho rules
The men in tho Leowa had rathor a
hard timo of it as sho sprung a leak
aud kept them busy bailing

In timo tho Myrtle won this race
by 2Q minutes ancl 2q aeooflijs

Iu the fourth rtloso rape tho oou
te8tants started in tho following
order Roso Abbio M Clytio
Alice M Pokii

In mattor of timo tho raco belongs
to tho Pokii by 8 minutes aud 1G

seconds Tho Roso returned first to
tho point of starting
nualified o

Course

but wu dig
oho fjid pot ail tho

MOff
El CnpitQU at thp Orphouiu this

oveuiugjtjut your tickets early

-- if rtt jv

US

Tho Play

Tho Southwell Opera in
a Grand of
Souzas Grand Comic Opera

The Greatest Comio Opora
of man yoarB at popular prices

strj jmW

Parauet 75 Cirole 50c Gal
lery 25o 510

PONT MISS IT

SALE OF LAND IN HANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Valley a

Bituated property ¬

all tho necessary essentials
for a homestead aud where healthful
climate and scenery aro
in historic
and all in contact with

planted with various for-
eign

¬

fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees to Hawaii
Tho acreage of 4561 acres in feo
simple and 3115 aoren undor long
and lpaae8

lucludod in the on
tho feo simple portions is a roomy
modern dwelling house furnished
with sauitary aud othor ¬

thoro is also situated thoreon
a roomy carriage shod and stable

Tho oelobratod Wtor
of the Gods Palis ia iu uonr pros
llflily nnd tho cool oloar
wator flown through tho
arounds amplo ¬

for increased to tho
acreage alroady plautod aud which
i capable of imprcvo
mont

For further apply tQ
J

Interior
Honolulu March 28 1903

Honolulu Service de ¬

liver mossagoa and Tele
Fbopo m

3500

lr Ji B

1m Insertions

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging from

20c to 100 for of 12 Yards

These are FRENCH MANXJ
FACTURE and are Al value they

Ni

CANNOT DUPLICATED

The Peoples Providers- -

Popular House

THE ORPHEUM

This Evening- -

Company
Spectacular Production

EL GAPITM
Triumph

Telephone

OPPORTUNITY
beautifully con-
taining

piotuiosque
Miemidatof surroundings

improved
grouudsj

ipdigonous

fovorahlp
Improvements

conven-
iences

Waiakelmn

sparkliug
therefrom

supplying oppor-
tunity irrigation

considerable

information
HflQYB

Dopartmeut

Mos3engor
packages

WORTH OF

Piece

AvvAAV4vSsi

all

BE

Per the Wot Weather
Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats

Also CRAVANETTE by the Yard Black and Assorted
Colors

UMBRELLAS a a a

Waterproof Carriage Apron
Linen Carriage Wraps in Great Variety at

E W JOBMN
No 10 Fori

1372

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY M

Stmt

L 1 u
- 8UC0E6B0KS TO -

J T Waterhonse Henry May Co
II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

IfUiy

GK0CEBS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

SlafiSl Crtna l Corner King and Fort Streets
Meiail DlUrSS Waverioy Block Bethol Stroet

Wholcsal B Knartinenf Bethel St
f O BOX 8C6

I Fort Street 22 and 02
V Bethel Street 24 and US
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